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美国

美国经济数据持续从低位复苏。美国劳工部公
布，6月非农业职位增加480万个，胜市场预期的
300万个。另外失业率仅11.1%，亦胜预期12.3%。
美国总统特朗普预计未来数个月就业数据良好，特
朗普补充，白宫及国会仍在就第4轮刺激经济措施
进行谈判，以协助经济从疫情中复苏。美国经济数
据持续从低位复苏，标普Case-Shiller公布，经季节
调整后，美国4月标普20大城市房价指数未经调整
按年意外升幅继续扩至3.98%，创2018年12月以来
新高，且已连续第八个月升幅扩大。美国今年第
一季个人消费支出(PCE)物价指数终值确认年化季
率升1.3%，符合市场预期。若扣除食品与能源后首
季核心PCE物价指数终值意外上修升幅再度加快至
1.7%(前值升1.3%)。美联储公布上月9日至10日议息
纪录, 显示委员承诺维持低利率，纪录显示委员大
致支持把利率政策与特定经济指标捆绑，多名委员
支持承诺维持低息直至达2%通胀目标，部分委员
提出把利率与失业率捆绑，亦有部分委员认为美联
储应重复2012年至2013年的做法，承诺指定时间内
维持低息。纪录指出，委员大致支持给予清晰的前
瞻性货币政策指引，包括利率及买债计划，此外，
委员对控制孳息曲线抱有怀疑态度。美国经济持续
复苏，美国出现负利率的机会不大，即使美国出现
第二波疫情令七月经济数据转弱，美联署局也会加
大印钞规模刺激经济复苏，印钞令美元受压，国债
息率在下跌的空间有限，因此我们认为美国国债和
美元可能是下半年表现转差的资产类别，建议减持
有美国国债配置的保守策略基金，可转去疫情较受
控欧洲和亚洲股债平衡策略基金和黄金，而事实自
我们从美国印钞起建议逐步增持黄金，金价已稳步
上涨。

中国

内地工业利润由4月份按年跌4.3%转为5月份按年上
升6.0%至5,823亿元人民币，为今年以来首次，单
计5月全国国有及国有控股企业利润总额按月增长
251.1%，恢复至去年同期水平的94.5%。今年首五

个月利润总额6,630.9亿元人民币，按年下降52.7%
。6月财新服务业PMI录得58.4，高于预测53.7，较5
月上升3.4个百分点，为2010年5月以来最高，连续
两个月处于扩张区间。早前公布6月财新中国制造
业PMI提高0.5个百分点至51.2。两大行业PMI双双
回升，带动6月财新中国综合PMI提升1.2个百分点
至55.7，录得2010年12月以来的最高值。国家统计
局调查的21个行业中，有15个行业商务活动指数高
于临界点，多数行业生产经营持续恢复。其中，交
通运输仓储和邮政业、信息传输软件和信息技术服
务、金融业处于59%及以上，业务量有所加大， 内
地媒体曾报导中证监计划向商业银行发放券商牌
照，而中证监则表示目前未有信息向市场通报，金
融板块向好，券商上涨。人民银行7月1日起下调再
贷款、再贴现利率，是继2008年11月「金融海啸」
后，人行首次下调再贴现利率；年内第二次下调再
贷款利率。此外，人行还下调金融稳定再贷款利
率0.5个百分点，调整后，金融稳定再贷款利率为
1.75%。市场认为，再贷款再贴现利率的调降有利
于引导银行信贷投放利率的回落，支持企业融资，
人行下调再贷款和再贴现利率，银行就可以以更低
的成本将手头未到期的贷款或票据质押给人行进行
融资，因此可以激励银行更多投放贷款和票据，市
场憧憬利率水平回落，国内股市大涨 。A 股年初至
今表现理想，而上升也是较全面，我们认为国内相
对海外市场仍有很大空间放松货币政策，而市场对
国内控制疫情信心较大，人行公布将于粤港澳大湾
区开展「跨境理财通」业务试点，正式启动时间和
细则待定，更多互联互通产品和金融基础设施的连
接长远了利好香港市场， 如我们预测，中港股票
和美国市场的关联度最近转弱，中美关系的不确定
性阻碍不了中国股市的上涨，反映出中国经济的强
韧，建议继续增持中国和香港国股票和债券。

全国人大常委会上周二（30日）通过《港区国安
法》，行政长官林郑月娥发表声明表示，法例会在
周二稍后生效，特区政府会尽快完成所需的刊宪公
布程序，让《港区国安法》在香港实施。港股因不
确定性消除，市场对港区《国家安全法》的通过有
助社会回复稳定，港股大涨，一些大幅落后的板块
包括本地银行，金融和地产出现反弹，香港的传统
板块财政稳定，估值偏低，建议选择性配置。

全球市场回顾
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美联储或至少维持零利率至2022年底

美国联邦储备委员会（FRB）在当地时间6月10日
的美国联邦公开市场委员会（FOMC）会议上，表
明了至少在2022年底之前维持零利率的长期货币宽
松方针。还明确了量化宽松政策的买入目标，每
月买入1200亿美元美国国债等。美联储主席鲍威尔
表示，“美国经济的前景极为不明朗”，提出了
讨论扩大量化宽松等3个追加举措的想法。10日的
FOMC会议将短期利率的指标联邦基金（FF）利
率的诱导目标保持在0～0.25％，维持了零利率政
策。3月重启的量化宽松政策针对买入额度一直表
述为“必要的数量”，此次则将每月买入美国国债
800亿美元、住房贷款担保证券（MBS）400亿美元
作为当前的大致目标。目前，每天买入40亿美元的
美国国债，会议明确提出维持买入速度。在FOMC
会议上，美联储正副主席、理事和地区联邦储备银
行总裁等17名与会者分别提出了截至2022年的政策
方针和经济预期。其中15人表明将零利率政策至少
维持到2022年底。3年不加息的长期货币宽松成为
FOMC的核心预期。另外，没有与会者考虑引进负
利率政策。

日本预测GDP恢复至疫情前水平要到2024年度

日本经济研究中心7月1日公布了中期经济预测。分
析认为，日本实际国内生产总值（GDP）到2024年
度才能恢复到新冠疫情爆发前的水平。日本经济
研究中心预测2020年度日本的增长率将跌至-6.8％
。按照日本国内疫情在2020年度内结束的“标准走
向”，经济从2021年度开始恢复，但到2024年度才
能恢复到疫情前的水平。受人口减少等影响，到
2032年度日本GDP将转为负增长。该中心预计，与
未计入新冠疫情影响的上次预测相比，到2035年度
为止GDP将损失230万亿日元。日本经济研究中心
还公布了全球疫情扩散控制不住、疫苗开发和普及
需要时间的“悲观走向”下的预测。预计2020年度
日本的增长率跌至-8.5％。加上贸易摩擦激化的因
素，全球增长率降至-6.6％。日本将在持续一段时
间的低增长后，到2029年度以后陷入负增长常态。
实际GDP不会恢复新冠疫情前的水平。

IMF预测2年内全球经济损失12.5万亿美元

国际货币基金组织（IMF）在6月24日修订的《世
界经济展望》中，预测2020年的全球GDP增长率
为-4.9％，比4月时进一步下调1.9个百分点。新冠
疫情导致发达国家和新兴市场国家联袂陷入经济
衰退，IMF估算称经济损失在2年里达到12.5万亿
美元。IMF表示“世界经济陷入大封锁，出现大萧
条以来最严重的经济衰退”。在大萧条时的1930
～1932年，据称世界经济萎缩17～18％。IMF认为
如果能够避免第2波疫情，2021年将实现5.4％的正
增长，但该预测也比4月时下调0.4个百分点。在1
月时，IMF预测2020年的GDP增长率为3.3％，2021
年为3.4％。估算称由于出行限制等影响，2021年
全球国内生产总值（GDP）比当初预期减少逾6％
，2020～2021年的损失规模达到逾1300万亿日元
（2018年全球GDP为85万亿美元，约9100万亿日
元）。2020年发达国家经济将出现历史性下滑。针
对感染人数较少的日本，预计2020年GDP增长率
降至-5.8％，经济恶化程度超过雷曼危机后的2009
年（-5.4％）。2020年美国GDP增长率为-8.0％，达
到1946年（-11.6％）以来、时隔74年的最严重负增
长。预测英国GDP比上年减少10.2％。与英格兰银
行（英国央行）的数据比较，发现这是自1709年（
减少13.4％）以来、时隔311年的创纪录负增长。新
兴和发展中国家GDP减少3.0％，自有统计数据的
1980年以后首次出现负增长。虽然中国GDP维持1.0
％的正增长，但印度减少4.5％，或将出现石油危机
以来的最严重大幅下滑。

德国推出1300亿欧元经济对策

德国默克尔政府于当地时间6月3日晚间发布了将于
2020～2021年实施的总额1300亿欧元规模的新经济
对策。内容包括限时把增值税下调3％，降至16％
，以及向育儿家庭发放现金等。此举意在恢复受新
冠疫情影响而下滑的消费和投资，德国政府预计将
通过追加发行国债等举措来筹集所需的资金。此次
经济对策的核心是降低增值税，增值税的税率在
2020年7~12月从目前的19％降至16％。此外，适用
于食品等的优惠税率也将从7％降至5％。德国将向

全球宏观政治经济
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育儿家庭发放现金，每个孩子300欧元。还将支援对
纯电动汽车的投资和普及，另一方面，停止对汽油
车和柴油车的补贴。还纳入了对营收大幅下滑的德
国铁路的支援和下调电价等措施。德国总理默克尔
在记者会上提出看法称，经济对策将成为摆脱新冠
危机的“基石”。

美国允许美企与华为商讨制定5G标准

美国商务部6月15日发布消息称，针对华为技术参
与的5G等国际标准制定的讨论，允许美国企业参加
讨论。对华为事实上的禁运措施仍将维持，但在标
准制定方面允许美国企业披露一定的技术。新规则
仅限于国际机构敲定5G和人工智能（AI）等最尖端
技术标准的过程，允许美国企业在没有美国商务部
许可的情况下向华为披露一部分技术。除此以外的
出口仍需要商务部的许可，企业的申请将在原则上
驳回。美国商务部2019年5月将华为纳入“实体清
单”，事实上采取禁运措施。华为参加5G等国际标
准制定的情况很多，如果美国企业无法出席，有可
能在制定国际标准方面掉队，这种担忧正在美国产
业界和国会加强。美国商务部部长罗斯在声明中表
示，“美国不能将世界创新的主导权拱手让人”，
强调称这归根到底是支持美国企业的举措。美国对
华为的严厉态度并未改变。
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软银集团将出售T-Mobile US股权

日本软银集团（SBG）6月23日发布消息称，将出
售集团旗下权益法适用公司、美国大型通信运营
商T-Mobile US的股权。将通过子公司向T-Mobile
出售约1亿9831万股。具体的出售价格将在今后公
布，但根据市场价格计算的出售规模约为210亿美
元。T-Mobile针对购入的股票，将通过多种方式（
包括在美国国内的公募、通过发行现金强制可转换
证券的信托的私募、基于股东配股的招股、向该公
司董事马塞洛·克劳尔出售）加以处理，所获资金
交给软银集团子公司。此外，作为T-Mobile的最大
股东，德国电信将获得软银集团持有的T-Mobile股
权的认购期权。根据今后的持股比率，软银集团有
可能丧失T-Mobile的董事提名权。软银集团6月16
日宣布，作为3月发布的用于股票回购和降低负债
的总计4.5万亿日元的资产出售计划的一环，针对
T-Mobile股权的现金化已启动讨论。

华为将在英国建研发生产基地

华为6月25日发布消息称，将在英国建设研究和生
产基地。初期投资额为10亿英镑。虽然英国政府正
在重新考虑5G建设是否采用华为产品，但该公司
仍打算将英国作为重要市场继续进行投资。华为透
露，将在大学和研究机构等聚集的剑桥建立基地。
除了雇用约400名研发人员外，还将在该基地生产
用于光纤通信的设备等。该基地的定位是光纤相关
业务的国际性核心基地。据称该设施从2017年开始
规划，最近获得了英国当地政府的批准。英国政府
1月允许35％的5G基站等设备使用华为产品，但这
一决定遭到要求完全排除华为的美国的强烈反对。
英国执政党保守党内也有很多声音要求重新考虑对
中国的过度依赖，英国政府已开始重新讨论排除
曾一度认可的华为产品。受此影响，华为5月23日
发表声明称，英国政府1月允许华为参与5G网络建
设，作为在英国开展20多年业务的民营企业，华为
将继续为英国的网络连接提供支持。 

中美消费出现报复性反弹

中美因新冠疫情而陷入低迷的个人消费发生快速反
弹。5月美国零售额环比增长17.7％。中国的京东在
6月促销首日的销售额同比增长7成。这种“报复性
消费”还受到补贴和降价的支撑。美国商务部公布
的5月零售额时隔4个月出现增加。由4月的创下历
史最大跌幅突然转为增长，创下自1992年开始统计
以来的历史最大增幅。从商品种类来看，除了服装
环比增长2.9倍之外，家具增长90％，体育用品增长
88％，均实现快速增长。百货商场的销售也实现了
37％的增长。4月和5月，美国不含汽车和汽油在内
的零售额的网络销售占比均达到约3成，与3月之前
的2成多一点相比出现大幅增长。美国波士顿咨询
集团分析称，熟悉网络的20～30多岁年轻人拉动了
消费。此外，5月美国实体店的销售也有所增加。
德克萨斯州等开始重启经济，零售店也从5月开始
陆续开门营业。据零售分析公司Placer.Ai分析，6
月8日～14日，耐克的门店客流同比减少32％，与
4月底的同比下滑99％相比实现快速回升。大型百
货商场梅西百货集团（Macy’s）的CEO杰夫·根
内特表示，“重新开张的门店的顾客回流量超出预
期”。中国也受到618促销的推动，电商消费明显
增长。京东集团（JD.com）的促销首日交易额比上
年同期增加约7成。阿里巴巴集团等也在配合促销
扩大销售。 调查公司“中华全国商业信息中心”
的统计显示，5月的超市和百货商场等零售业的销
售额同比减少9％，但电商销售额增长22％。电商
相关人士表示，“因疫情而难以出境游，把这笔钱
用于购物的富裕阶层正在增加”。据称“路易·威
登”箱包等奢侈品在电商网站上出现缺货。

网易在香港二次上市 融资约210亿港元

6月11日，中国网易在香港交易所上市。融资约210
亿港元，开盘价为133港元，比发行价（123港元）
上涨8.1％，其后升幅收窄，收市报130港元，按发
行价上升约5.7%。这是网易继美国纳斯达克之后的
二次上市。在特朗普政府开始向在美上市中国企业
投去严厉目光的背景下，今后这种趋势或将扩大。
网易在网络游戏领域仅次于腾讯控股，排在中国

月度焦点新闻：公司新闻
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第2位，并在日本和北美拓展业务，手游《荒野行
动》等受到追捧。筹集的资金将用于全球化和技术
创新投资。个人投资者反应热烈。网易在香港股市
的首次公开募股（IPO），现阶段为2020年最大规
模融资额。
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要点:

•  不可避免的是，2019冠状病毒病大流行将在2020
上半年对集团造成压力。随着检疫措施的逐步提
升，集团需要时间才能在业务恢复正常之前清清库
存。

•  饮料市场竞争激烈，集团凭借其独特的产品和现
场渠道销售，能够经受住行业严峻考验。

•  集团继续提供新产品，而其即饮( RTD) 柠檬茶在
中国深受好评。此外，新东莞工厂也将投入运营，
这将降低成本，并支撑中国的持续扩张。

业务:

集团公布，截至2020年3月止年度，收入和净利润
分别下跌4%和23%，主要原因是2019冠状病毒病大
流行、人民币贬值、香港社会动荡和劳动力成本上
升。2020财年，GPM稳定在53%左右，但OPM跌3
个基点至9.8%。2020财年下半年, 由于全国范围的
锁定影响了国内和内部渠道运营，中国的利润率急
剧下降。我们认为，病毒大流行、物流中断和社会
动荡的影响应逐渐消退，到2H/2020年維他奶的增
长势头将有所回升。我们对其长期增长轨迹持乐观
态度

主要事件:

由于2019冠状病毒病大流行和香港社会动荡，2020
年3月发布了盈利警告。

业务催化剂:

炎热的天气和从家庭工作趋势可能支持豆浆和即饮 
柠檬茶的需求。糖和包装的商品价格走势将降低生
产成本。

估值:

維他奶以其强大的品牌资产、高效的渠道销售、多
样化的产品类别和先进的生产设施，享有一流的
估值。除了传统的豆浆产品外，集团的RTD柠檬
茶在中国也深受欢迎。集团保持6亿港元的净现金
头寸，随着新生产基地的资本支出完成，集团可在
2021财年增加股息派发。劳动力成本和豆价是两个
最大的投入成本，在中期内将保持稳定。我们以
36.2港元的目标价，假设其2022年每股收益（0.72港
元）的市盈率为50倍。

風險：
冠状病毒病大流行， 市场竞争， 定价压力， 材料
成本波动。

研究报告 - 維他奶国际集团有限公司

财务摘要 2019年3月 2020年3月 2021年3月预测值

营业额 (港币百万元) 7,527 7,233 7,956

盈利 (港币百万元) 696 536 592

每股盈利 (港币) 0.656 0.504 0.554

每股盈利增长 (%) 18.2 -23.2 10.0

市盈率 (X) 38.5 50.1 45.6

股息率 (%) 1.4 1.3 1.4

市账率 (X) 9.0 9.2 8.7

净资产负债率 (%) 27.7 17.8 24.6

扣除利息和税金前收入 (港币百万元) 1,228 1,097 1,109

企业价值收益比 (X) 25.6            28.9 28.5
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維他奶国际（345.HK）2020年3月31日止
年度地理收入细分

維他奶国际（345.HK）2020年3月31日止
年度地理营业利润细分

港币百万元 2019年3月 2020年3月 变化 份额

中国 4,706 4,617 -1.9% 62.1%

香港 2,331 2,182 -6.4% 29.4%

澳大利亚和新西兰 525 509 -2.9% 6.9%

新加坡 115 123 7.0% 1.7%

总收入 7,676 7,431 -3.2% 100%

港币百万元 2019年3月 2020年3月 变化 份额

中国 720 523 -27.3% 58.5%

香港 339 290 -14.5% 32.4%

澳大利亚和新西兰 93 77 -17.2% 8.6%

新加坡 1 5 473.1% 0.6%

总营业利润 1,153 895 -22.4% 100%
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2020年6月1日，中央印发《海南自由贸易港建设总
体方案》（以下简称“《总体方案》”）支持海南
建设全岛自由港，要求把海南自由贸易港打造成为
引领我国新时代对外开放的鲜明旗帜和重要开放门
户，到本世纪中叶，全面建成具有较强国际影响力
的高水平自由贸易港。

方案出台后不到一个月，2020年6月23日财政部和
税务总局发布了财税[2020]32号《关于海南自由贸
易港高端紧缺人才个人所得税政策的通知》（以下
简称“32号文”），明确了海南自由贸易港（以下
简称“海南自贸港”）有关个人所得税优惠政策，
以支持海南自贸港建设。6月30日，财政部及国家
税务总局针对总体方案中提出的企业所得税优惠
政策出台了财税[2020]31号文《关于海南自由贸易
港企业所得税优惠政策的通知》（以下简称“31号
文”），对《总体方案》中提出的企业所得税优惠
政策进一步明确了实施条件。

本文将对31号文和32号文中涉及的海南自由港面向
企业端的税收优惠政策及面向个人的税务政策利
好。

企业：

总体方案提出“对注册在海南自由贸易港并实质性
运营的鼓励类产业企业减按15%征收企业所得税”
，而31号文进一步对“鼓励类产业”及“实质性运
营”提出了具体要求，企业享受15%企业所得税优
惠税率，需重点关注“做什么”以及“谁来做”。

“做什么”对企业的主营业务从“质”和“量”两
方面提出了要求。“质”方面，企业的主营业务
需要属于鼓励类产业目录中列举的行业；“量”
方面，企业的主营业务收入需达到总收入的60%以
上。对此，企业需要特别关注一些零星一次性大额
收入（如股权转让收益、财产转让所得、政府补贴
等）的产生是否会稀释主营业务收入的占比。

“谁来做”对企业的运营主体提出了要求，即需要
在海南建立“实际管理机构”对企业进行运营。“
实际管理机构”是在企业所得税法下判断“居民企

业”和“非居民企业”的一个概念，企业所得税法
实施条例第四条对“实际管理机构”做出的定义：
对企业生产经营、人员、账务、财产等实施实质性
全面管理和控制。 

31号文对同时在海南自贸港内外设立总、分机构
的情况如何享受15%企业所得税优惠税率进行了明
确。具体而言，如果总机构设在海南自贸港并满足
享受15%税率的条件，则总机构及位于海南自贸港
的分支机构（如有）均可以适用15%税率；如果仅
有某一分支机构设在海南自贸港，则仅有该分支机
构的所得适用15%的税率。这一政策与西部地区企
业总分机构如何享受15%企业所得税优惠税率的口
径是一致的。

总体纲要提出，“在海南自贸港设立的旅游业、现
代服务业、高新技术产业企业，其2025年前新增境
外直接投资取得的所得免征企业所得税”这一优惠
政策。而31号文进一步对享受免税政策的“境外直
接投资所得”的范围和条件予以了明确，境外所得
的范围需满足①从境外新设分支机构取得的营业利
润，②从持股比例超过20%的境外子公司分回的，
与新增境外直接投资相对应的股息所得。

“新设分支机构”是指海南自贸港的企业于2020年
1月1日以后在境外设立的分支机构；“新增境外直
接投资”是指2020年1月1日新设境外子公司的投资
额以及对此前已设立的子公司于2020年1月1日以后
的追加投资额。

此外31号文明确被投资国（地区）的企业所得税法
定税率不低于5%。值得注意的是，在企业所得税
法第四十五条对“受控外国企业”的界定中所使用
的概念是“实际税负”，而在31号文界定境外投资
所得免税条件时使用的是“法定税率”这一概念。

假设海南自由港企业通过香港公司中间持股控股大
陆其它地区企业的“中-外-中”架构，香港公司取
得来自于中国内地公司的股息无需在香港缴纳利得
税（即实际税负为0），但由于香港地区的利得税
法定税率为16.5%，因此，海南公司（假设从事旅
游业、现代服务业、高新技术产业之一行业）从香
港公司取得的股息收入（对应于新增投资部分）应

聚焦海南自贸港税收优惠
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可享受海南自贸区的境外投资所得免企业所得税的
优惠政策。这一政策不仅直接降低了海南公司的企
业所得税税负，还可以解决此类“中-外-中”架构
下的重复征税问题（海南公司和中国其他地区公司
分别需要就利润缴纳25%企业所得税）。

从总体纲要首次提出海南自贸港的各项税收优惠政
策，到财政部国家税务总局出台文件对税收优惠政
策的实施给予细化和明确，海南的税收优惠政策正
在一步一步揭开其神秘面纱，但仍有部分复杂的实
操细则有待明确，企业在了解海南税收优惠政策的
总体方向的基础上，还需要重点关注各项政策的条
件、要求、实施细则以及与现行其他税收政策进行
结合比较。

个人所得税：

自2020年1月1日起至2024年12月31日，纳税人在海
南省办理个人所得税年度汇算清缴时，享受个人所
得税实际税负超过15%的部分，予以免征。享受优
惠政策的所得包括来源于海南自贸港的综合所得（
包括工资薪金、劳务报酬、稿酬、特许权使用费等
四项所得）、经营所得以及经海南省认定的人才补
贴性质所得。

根据目前已出台的政策，此次海南个人所得税优惠
政策，没有限于境外人才，所以应比粤港澳大湾区
个人所得税优惠政策（限于境外人士）优惠力度更
大。

高端人才和紧缺人才的具体标准和认定程序以及个
人所得税实际税负超过15%的部分免征具体如何享
受还有待进一步明确，我们将持续关注。
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6月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯

京东集团（9618.HK）于港交所上市

京东集团于6月17日公布招股结果，发售定价为226
港元/股，净筹资金额297.7亿港元，每手50股，一
手中签比率40%，申请40手可稳获1手。香港公开
发售部分超额认购达178.9倍，国际配售部分超额认
购11.35倍。公司应用重新分配程序，自国际配售重
新分配931万股股份至香港公开发售，香港公开发
售股份占比最终由5%增至12%。目前公司主要股东
包括腾讯控股及沃尔玛。

京东集团是一家主要从事电商业务的中国公司，
包括在中国境内从事自营零售业务、平台业务、
物流服务、海外业务及技术创新等业务。2017
年、2018年及2019年，京东营收分别为3,623亿元人
民币，4,620亿元人民币和5,769亿元人民币。

康基医疗（9997.HK）于港交所上市

康基医疗于6月26日公布招股结果，发售定价为
13.88港元/股，净筹资金额29.55亿港元，每手500
股，一手中签比率9%，申请90手可稳获1手。香
港公开发售部分超额认购达989.22倍，国际配售
部分超额认购29.05倍。公司于2020年6月29日挂牌
上市，上市首日股价上涨98.49%，市值近350万港
元。

康基医疗是一家主要从事微创外科手术器械及配件
的设计、开发、制造及销售业务的中国公司。2017
年、2018年及2019年，康基医疗收入分别为2.48亿
元人民币，3.54亿元人民币和5.03亿元人民币。

 



主要外汇 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

欧元/美元 1.12  0.3%  0.3% 

英镑/美元 1.25  1.2%  (5.8%)

澳元/美元 0.69  1.1%  (1.2%)

美元/人民币 7.07  (0.2%) 1.5% 

美元/日元 107.51  0.3%  (1.0%)

美元指数 97.17  (0.3%) 0.8% 

主要股票指数 收市 预测市盈率 %变化* 年初至今变化

上证综合指数 3,153  13.1x  5.8%  3.4% 

沪深300指数 4,420  14.5x  6.8%  7.9% 

恒生指数 25,373  11.8x  3.4%  (10.0%)

恒生国企指数 10,243  9.0x  4.0%  (8.3%)

道琼斯工业平均指数 25,827  23.5x  3.2%  (9.5%)

标普500指数 3,130  25.0x  4.0%  (3.1%)

纳斯达克综合指数 10,208  37.6x  4.6%  13.8% 

英国富时100指数 6,157  18.1x  (0.0%) (18.4%)

德国DAX指数 12,528  19.6x  3.6%  (5.4%)

法国CAC指数 5,007  23.0x  2.0%  (16.2%)

日经平均指数 22,306  21.7x  (0.9%) (5.7%)

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数 2,226  23.1x  3.2%  (5.6%)

MSCI新兴市场指数 1,033  16.8x  3.4%  (7.3%)

主要大宗商品 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司） 1,772  0.0%  16.8% 

WTI原油（美元/桶） 40.65  5.6%  (33.4%)

布伦特原油（美元/桶） 42.80  4.3%  (35.2%)
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资产类别表现



主要国债收益率 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

美国2年期 0.15%  (1) (142)

美国5年期 0.30%  (1) (140)

美国10年期 0.67%  3  (125)

美国30年期 1.43%  6  (96)

英国10年期 0.19%  2  (63)

德国10年期 (0.43%) 5  (25)

法国10年期 (0.11%) 2  (23)

中国10年期 2.90%  3  (24)

日本10年期 0.02%  0  4 

主要银行间同业拆借利率 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元） 0.16%  (2) (160)

三个月LIBOR（美元） 0.28%  (3) (163)

一个月LIBOR（欧元） (0.50%) (2) 1 

三个月LIBOR（欧元） (0.42%) (3) (1)

一个月HIBOR（港元） 0.43%  (4) (224)

三个月HIBOR（港元） 0.78%  (4) (164)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币） 2.01%  (9) (97)

三个月SHIBOR（人民币） 2.11%  (2) (92)
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*2020年7月6日一周数据
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U.S.

US economic data continued to recover from low 
levels. The US Department of Labor announced that 
non-agricultural jobs increased by 4.8 million in 
June, beating the 3 million expected by the market. In 
addition, the unemployment rate was only 11.1%, also 
beating expectations of 12.3%. US President Trump 
expects good employment data in the coming months. 
Trump added that the White House and Congress 
are still negotiating the fourth round of economic 
stimulus measures to help the economy recover from 
the epidemic. U.S. economic data continued to recover 
from a low level. S&P Case-Shiller announced that after 
seasonal adjustments, the unadjusted annual U.S. house 
price index for the 20 largest cities in the United States 
continued to expand unexpectedly to 3.98% year-on-
year. This is the highest since December 2018, and has 
expanded for the eighth consecutive month. The final 
value of the personal consumption expenditure (PCE) 
price index of the United States in the first quarter 
of this year confirmed that the annualized quarterly 
rate rose by 1.3%, in line with market expectations. If 
the final value of the core PCE price index is revised 
up unexpectedly after deducting food and energy, the 
increase will accelerate to 1.7% again (the previous value 
increased by 1.3%). The Federal Reserve announced 
minutes interest rate meeting from the 9th and 10th 
of last month, showing that members have committed 
to maintaining low interest rates. The records show 
that members generally support bundling interest 
rate policies with specific economic indicators. Several 
members have supported promising to maintain low 
interest rates until reaching the 2% inflation target. 
Some members proposed that interest rates should be 
tied to the unemployment rate. Also, some members 
believed that the Fed should repeat the practice from 
2012 to 2013 and promised to keep interest rates low for 
a specified period of time. The record pointed out that 
members generally support giving clear and forward-
looking monetary policy guidance, including interest 
rates and bond buying plans. In addition, members are 

skeptical about controlling the yield curve. The U.S. 
economy continues to recover, and there is little chance 
of negative interest rates in the United States. Even if 
the second wave of the epidemic in the United States 
weakens economic data in July, the US Federal Bureau 
will increase the scale of printing money to stimulate 
economic recovery, and printing money will pressure 
the US dollar. There is limited room for Treasury 
interest rates to fall, so we believe that US Treasury 
bonds and the US dollar may be a deteriorating asset 
class in the second half of the year. We recommend 
reducing the conservative strategy fund allocation of 
US Treasury bonds to transfer to balanced strategy 
funds in Europe and Asia, where the pandemic is better 
controlled, as well as gold strategy. Actually, after our 
suggestions on gradually increasing the holdings of gold 
since the printing of US currency, the price of gold has 
risen steadily.

China

Industrial profits in the mainland rose 6.0% to 582.3 
billion yuan in May from a year-on-year drop of 4.3% 
in April, the first time since this year. In May, the total 
profits of state-owned and state-controlled enterprises 
increased by 251.1% on a month-on-year basis, returning 
to 94.5% of the same period last year. In the first five 
months of this year, the total profit was 663.09 billion 
yuan, down 52.7% year on year. In June, the PMI of 
the Caixin service industry was 58.4, which was higher 
than the forecast of 53.7 and 3.4 percentage points 
higher than that of May. This figure was the highest 
since May 2010, and has been in the expansion range 
for two consecutive months. China’s manufacturing 
PMI increased by 0.5 percentage points to 51.2 in June. 
The PMI of the two major industries rebounded, driving 
Caixin China’s comprehensive PMI by 1.2 percentage 
points to 55.7 in June, the highest since December 
2010. Among the 21 industries surveyed by the National 
Bureau of statistics, the business activity index of 15 
industries was higher than the critical point, and the 
production and operation of most industries continued

Global Markets Recap - June
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to recover. Among them, transportation, warehousing 
and postal industry, information transmission software 
and information technology services, and financial 
industry were at or above 59%, and their business 
volume increased. The mainland media once reported 
that China Securities Regulatory Commission planned 
to issue securities dealers’ licenses to commercial 
banks, while China Securities Regulatory Commission 
(CSRC) said that there was no information to inform 
the market at present, the financial sector stock price 
performed well, led by securities companies. Since July 
1, the People’s Bank of China has cut the interest rates 
for refinancing and rediscount, which is the first time 
that the People’s Bank of China has cut the rediscount 
rate after the “financial tsunami” in November 2008, 
and the second time to cut refinancing rate in the year. 
In addition, the People’s Bank of China also lowered 
the financial stability refinancing rate by 0.5 percentage 
points. After the adjustment, the financial stability 
refinancing interest rate was 1.75%. The market believes 
that the reduction of the rediscount interest rate and 
refinancing interest rate is conducive to guiding the 
decline of bank lending interest rate and supporting 
corporate financing. By lowering the refinancing and 
rediscount rates, banks can pledge the loans or bills on 
hand to the PBOC for financing at a lower cost. Therefore, 
it can encourage banks to release more loans and bills, 
and the market expects the interest rate level to fall. The 
domestic stock market soared. Since at the beginning 
of the year, stocks have performed well, and the rise is 
more comprehensive, we believe that compared with 
overseas markets, China still has a lot of room to relax 
monetary policy, and the market has great confidence in 
controlling the epidemic situation in China. The PBOC 
announced that it will carry out a pilot project of “cross 
border financing link” in Guangdong, Hong Kong and 
Macao Bay area. The formal start-up time and details 
are to be determined. As we predicted, the connection 
between more interconnection products and financial 
infrastructure will be long. Also, the correlation between 
China and Hong Kong stocks and the US market has 
weakened recently. The uncertainty of Sino US relations 

cannot hinder the rise of China’s stock market, which 
reflects the strength of China’s economy. Therefore, it 
is suggested to continue to increase holdings of China’s 
and Hong Kong’s stocks and bonds.

The Standing Committee of the National People’s 
Congress (NPC) passed the “Hong Kong national 
security law” on Tuesday (30th). The chief executive, 
Carrie Lam, said in a statement that the regular meeting 
will come into effect later on Tuesday, and the SAR 
government will complete the necessary constitutional 
publication procedures as soon as possible so that the 
“Hong Kong national security law” can be implemented 
in Hong Kong. The adoption of the Hong Kong National 
Security Law will help to restore social stability, 
removing uncertainties to the stock market. The Hong 
Kong stock market has risen sharply. Some sectors that 
had previously lagged behind, including local banks, 
financial industries and real estate, have rebounded. 
Hong Kong’s traditional sector has stable financial 
status and low valuation. Therefore, it is suggested to 
selectively allocate.
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Federal Reserve to maintain zero interest rates 
until the end of 2022

At the meeting of the US Federal Open Market Committee 
(FOMC) on June 10th, local time, the Federal Reserve 
Board (FRB) indicated the long-term monetary easing 
policy of maintaining zero interest rates at least until the 
end of 2022. It also clarified the target of quantitative 
easing policy, such as buying 120 billion US dollars of 
US Treasury bonds every month. The Fed Chairman 
Colin Powell said “the prospects for the US economy are 
extremely uncertain” and proposed the idea of discussing 
three additional measures including expanding 
quantitative easing. The FOMC meeting held on October 
10th  kept the induction target of the short-term federal 
funds (FF) interest rate at 0-0.25%, maintaining the 
zero interest rate policy. The quantitative easing policy, 
which was restarted in March, has been described as “the 
necessary amount” for the purchase amount. This time, 
the current target is to buy US Treasury bonds of 80 
billion US dollars and 40 billion US dollars of MBS. At the 
FOMC meeting, 17 participants, including the chairman, 
deputy chairman, directors and regional Federal Reserve 
Bank presidents, proposed the policy guidelines and 
economic expectations by 2022. 15 of them indicated 
that the zero interest rate policy would be maintained at 
least until the end of 2022. 

Japan predicts that GDP will return to pre-
epidemic levels by 2024

Japan’s Economic Research Center released its medium-
term economic forecast on July 1st. The analysis shows 
that Japan’s real GDP will not return to the level before 
the outbreak of COVID-19 until 2024. The center also 
predicts that Japan’s growth rate will drop to - 6.8% in 
2020. According to the “standard trend”, the domestic 
epidemic situation will end in 2020, and the economy will 
recover from 2021. However, it will not return to the level 
before the epidemic until 2024. Affected by population 
reduction, Japan’s GDP will turn into negative growth 

in 2032. Compared with the last forecast that did not 
include the impact of COVID-19, the center estimates 
that GDP will lose 230 trillion yen by 2035. Th center 
also released its forecast under the “pessimistic trend”, in 
which the epidemic goes out of control and development 
and implementation of vaccine takes longer time than 
expected. In that case, Japan’s growth rate would drop to 
- 8.5% in 2020. Combined with intensified trade friction, 
the global growth rate will drop to - 6.6%. After a period 
of low growth, Japan will fall into a negative growth 
normal after 2029, and the real GDP will not return to 
the level before COVID-19.

IMF forecasts a global economic loss of 12.5 
trillion US dollars within two years

In the revised “World Economic Outlook” on June 24th, 
the International Monetary Fund (IMF) predicted that the 
global GDP growth rate in 2020 would be - 4.9%, further 
lowering 1.9 percentage points from April. COVID-19 
has led to a joint economic recession in developed and 
emerging market countries. The IMF estimated that the 
economic losses will reach to 12.5 trillion US dollars in 
two years. It also said that “the world economy has fallen 
into a great blockade, with the worst recession since 
the great depression.”. In 1930-1932, during the great 
depression, it was said that the world economy shrank by 
17-18%. The IMF believes that if the second wave of the 
epidemic can be avoided, a positive growth of 5.4% will 
be achieved in 2021. However, this forecast is also 0.4% 
lower than that in April. In January, the IMF estimated 
the GDP growth rate would be 3.3% in 2020 and 3.4% 
in 2021. It was also estimated that due to the impact of 
travel restrictions and other factors, global GDP in 2021 
will decrease by more than 6% than originally expected, 
and the loss from 2020 to 2021 will reach more than 
1300 trillion yen (global GDP in 2018 was 85 trillion US 
dollars, about 9100 trillion yen). In 2020, the economy 
of developed countries will experience historical decline. 
For Japan, where the number of infected people is 
relatively small, GDP growth rate is expected to drop to
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-5.8% in 2020.However, the economic deterioration is 
more severe than that in 2009 (-5.4%) after the financial 
crisis. In terms of the United States, its GDP growth 
rate is predicted to be -8.0%, which will be the most 
serious negative growth since 1946 (-11.6%). For the 
United States, its GDP is predicted to be 10.2% lower 
than the previous year. Compared with the data of the 
Bank of England (the UK’s central bank), the decrease 
will be a record negative growth of 311 years since 1709 
(down 13.4%). In addition, the GDP of emerging and 
developing countries will decrease by 3.0%, showing the 
negative growth for the first time since 1980. Although 
China’s GDP will maintain a positive growth rate of 
1.0%, India’s GDP will fall by 4.5%, which may be the 
most serious decline since the oil crisis.

Germany launches 130 billion Euro economic 
stimulus

Germany’s governing coalition agreed on a €130 billion 
stimulus package on Wednesday, Jun 3rd to help 
relaunch the country’s economy. Like other economies 
around the world, it has taken a heavy hit from the 
coronavirus pandemic. After two days of negotiations, 
German Chancellor Angela Merkel said her left-right 
coalition has come up with a “bold response” that 
will boost consumer spending, invest in innovation 
and ease the financial strain on German families and 
citizens. The stimulus package will see the main value-
added tax rate cut from 19% to 16% and the reduced 
rate from 7% to 5% for six months, starting 1 July. The 
federal government will also shoulder €120 billion of 
the overall package covering the years 2020 and 2021. 
Municipalities in debt are to receive financial aid from 
the federal government and families will receive a €300 
payment per child, with more support for single parents. 
In addition, the government will extend aid to sectors 
that have been particularly badly hit by the pandemic, 
increase financial incentives for electric and hybrid 
vehicles, fund the expansion of childcare facilities and 
see greater government investments in areas such as 

renewable energy storage, quantum computing and 
digitalization.

US enterprises allowed to discuss and formulate 
5G standards with Huawei

The US Department of Commerce announced on June 
15th that US enterprises were allowed to participate 
in the discussion on the development of 5G and 
other international standards. The de facto embargo 
against Huawei will remain, but American companies 
are allowed to disclose certain technologies in terms 
of standard setting. The new rules are limited to 
the process of international institutions finalizing 
state-of-the-art technical standards such as 5G and 
artificial intelligence (AI), allowing our enterprises to 
disclose a portion of technologies to Huawei without 
the permission of the US Department of Commerce. 
In addition, the export still needs the permission 
of the Ministry of Commerce, and the enterprise’s 
application will be rejected in principle. In May 2019, 
the U.S. Department of Commerce included Huawei 
in the “entity list” and in fact adopted the embargo 
measures. Huawei has participated in the formulation 
of 5G and other international standards. If American 
enterprises cannot attend, it may be left behind in the 
development of international standards. This concern 
is being strengthened by the US industry and Congress. 
In his statement, U.S Secretary of Commerce Ross said, 
“The United States cannot sway the world’s innovation 
dominance”, emphasizing that this is a measurement 
to support American companies. Therefore, the strict 
attitude of the United States towards Huawei has not 
changed.
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Softbank group to sell stake in T-Mobile US

Loss-making SoftBank Group is to sell around two-thirds 
of its stake in T-Mobile US in order to raise 2 trillion yen 
(US$21 billion). SoftBank group, led by Masayoshi Son, 
will offer 198.3 million shares in T-Mobile US of the 300 
million it owns, reducing its stake in the third biggest 
US mobile company to around 8%. The stake follows 
the merger of T-Mobile US with SoftBank-owned Sprint 
in April. Since then SoftBank has had a 24.6% stake 
in the combined operation, also called T-Mobile US. 
The offering is due to take on 24 June, at a price to be 
set later today. Deutsche Telekom has not announced 
whether it will take part in the bidding. Deutsche 
Telekom, which has a 43.6% stake in T-Mobile will have 
the option to buy an additional 101.5 million shares from 
SoftBank. The Japanese company also said today that 
it will grant options to acquire its remaining T-Mobile 
shares between now and 2024. That will put Deutsche 
Telekom’s stake in T-Mobile US to above 50%. At the 
same time, SoftBank will fund Marcelo Claure, former 
CEO of Sprint, to buy five million T-Mobile US shares. 
Claure is CEO of SoftBank Group International and is 
on the board of T-Mobile US. SoftBank will also pay 
T-Mobile US a fee of $300 million for facilitating the 
transactions, according to Bloomberg. The process is 
part of SoftBank’s desperate efforts to raise $41 billion 
by March 2021 to reduce its debts after a series of loss-
making investments, including Uber and We Work. But 
SoftBank also blamed Coronavirus, saying it needed “to 
further enhance its cash reserves” in readiness for “a 
second and third wave” of the pandemic.

The PCAOB, which was set up by the 2002 Sarbanes-
Oxley Act and is overseen by the SEC, is tasked with 
policing the accounting firms that sign off on the books 
of the nation’s listed companies. Its problems with 
Chinese audit quality have been festering since 2011, 
when scores of Chinese companies trading on U.S. 
exchanges were accused of accounting irregularities.

Huawei to establish optoelectronics R&D and 
manufacturing base in the UK

Huawei officially announced that its first phase plan 
at the Cambridge campus in the United Kingdom has 
been approved. The plan is mainly for optoelectronics 
research, development, and manufacturing. The 
Huawei Cambridge Campus is located in the hinterland 
of the “Silicon Marsh” in Cambridge, England, where 
high-tech companies gather. The land for the first 
phase is 9 acres, with a construction area of 50,000 
square meters. The investment scale will hit 1 billion 
pounds. It is expected to bring more than 400 jobs. 
After completion, it will become Huawei’s foreign 
optoelectronics business headquarters. This investment 
will promote the development of high-tech industries in 
the region and further strengthen Cambridge’s position 
as a global innovation center. At the beginning of this 
year, the United Kingdom decided to allow Huawei to 
participate in its 5G network construction. However, 
it will not involve in providing core equipment to 
the network. Furthermore, its non-core equipment 
participation also has a limit of 35%. In May of this year, 
the United States imposed new sanctions on Huawei, 
restricting its use of chips made with US technology. 
The British government had to reassess the impact of 
Huawei’s participation in the country’s 5G network 
construction.

‘Retaliatory’ rebound boosts Chinese and 
American consumption

The personal consumption of China and the United 
States, which has fallen into a slump due to the 
COVID-19, has rebounded rapidly. The US retail sales 
increased by 17.7% month-on-month. China’s JD.com 
sales on the first day of June increased by 70% year-on-
year. This “retaliatory consumption” is also supported 
by subsidies and price cuts. The U.S. Department of 
Commerce’s May retail sales increased in four months. 
From the biggest drop in history in April, it suddenly 
turned into growth. In terms of the types of commodities, 
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compared with the previous month, the furniture 
increased by 90% and the sporting goods increased by 
88%, both of which achieved rapid growth. Department 
store sales also increased by 37%. In April and May, the 
U.S. retail sales, excluding cars and gasoline, accounted 
for about 30% of online sales, a substantial increase from 
a little over 20% before March. The Boston Consulting 
Group in the United States analyzed that young people in 
their 20s and 30s who are familiar with the Internet are 
driving consumption. In addition, sales in physical stores 
in the United States also increased in May. Texas and 
other countries have begun to restart their economies, 
and retail stores have also opened their doors since May. 
According to the analysis of retail analysis company 
Placer.Ai, from June 8 to 14, Nike’s store customer traffic 
decreased by 32%, compared with a year-on-year decline 
of 99% at the end of April. Jeff Gennett, CEO of Macy’s, 
a large department store, said, “The customer return 
of the reopened store exceeded expectations.” China 
is also driven by the 618 promotion, and e-commerce 
consumption has increased significantly. JD.com’s sales 
on the first day of promotion increased by approximately 
70%, compared with the same period of the previous 
year. Alibaba Group is also cooperating with promotion 
to increase sales. 

NetEase’s secondary listing in Hong Kong raises 
HK $21 billion

On June 11, China NetEase was listed on the Hong Kong 
stock exchange. About HK $21 billion was raised, with an 
opening price of HK $133, and an increase of 8.1% over 
the issue price (HK $123). The rate of increase narrowed 
and closing at HK $130. This is the second listing of 
NetEase after NASDAQ. With the trump administration’s 
strict limitation on Chinese companies in the United 
States, this trend may expand in the future. NetEase is 
second only to Tencent in the field of online games, and 
expands its business in Japan and North America. The 
mobile game “Wild Action” is sought after. The funds 
raised will be used for investment in globalization and 

technological innovation. Hence, individual investors 
responded warmly. The initial public offering (IPO) of 
NetEase in Hong Kong stock market is currently the 
largest financing amount in 2020.
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Key points:

·  Inevitably, the COVID-19 pandemic will weigh on the 
Group in 1H/2020. With the gradual uplift of quarantine 
measures, it will take time for the Group to clear the 
inventory before the business to return to normal.   

·  Beverage market competition is fierce and the Group 
can weather the industry tough thanks to its unique 
products and on-the-go channel sale. 
        
· Vitasoy continues to deliver new products while its 
RTD lemon tea is well received in China. Also, the 
new Dongguan factory will be in operation, which will 
lower the cost and underpin the continued expansion 
in China. 

Operations:

The Group reported a 4% and 23% declined in revenue 
and net profit respectively for the year ended March 
2020, mainly due to COVID-19 pandemic, RMB 
depreciation, social unrest in HK and higher labor 
costs. In FY2020, GPM remained stable at about 53% 
but OPM plunged 3bps to 9.8%. Profit margin in China 
fell sharply in 2H/FY2020 in light of lock down across

the country affecting the on-premise and on-the-go 
channels operations. We believe the impact of virus 
pandemic, logistic disruption and social unrest should 
subside gradually and Vitasoy’s growth momentum will 
pick up by 2H/2020. We are positive on its long-term 
growth trajectory.  

Major events:

Issued a profit warning in March 2020 due to COVID-19 
pandemic and social unrest in Hong Kong.   

Catalysts:

Hot weather and work from home trend may support 
the demand of soy milk and ready-to-drink (RTD) 
lemon tea. Favorable commodity price trend on sugar 
and packaging will lower the input costs.   

Valuations:

Vitasoy enjoys a premier valuation in light of its 
strong brand equity, efficient channel sales, diversified 
product categories and advance production facilities. 
In additional to its traditional soy milk products, the 

Company Research:  Vitasoy International 
Limited

Financial summary 3/2019A 3/2020A 3/2021E

Revenue (HK$ mn) 7,527 7,233 7,956

Net Profit (HK$ mn) 696 536 592

EPS (Rmb) 0.656 0.504 0.554

EPS growth (%) 18.2 -23.2 10.0

PER (X) 38.5 50.1 45.6

Yield (%) 1.4 1.3 1.4

P/B (x) 9.0 9.2 8.7

Net debt to equity (%) 27.7 17.8 24.6

EBITDA (HK$ mn) 1,228 1,097 1,109

EV/EBITDA (X) 25.6 28.9 28.5
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Group’s RTD lemon tea is well received in China. The 
Group maintains a net cash position of HK600mn 
and it can increase the dividend payout in FY2021 as 
the CAPEX on new production base was completed. 
The labor cost and soy bean prices are the two biggest 
input costs which will remain stable in the medium 
term. We come out with a target price of HK$36.2 on 
Vitasoy assuming it can trade at a PER of 50X on the its 
prospective 2022 EPS of HK$0.72.    

Risks:

COVID-19, market competition, pricing pressure, 
material cost volatility 

Vitasoy (345.HK) Geographical Revenue 
Breakdown for The Year end 31th March 2020

Vitasoy (345.HK) Geographical Operating Profit 
Breakdown for The Year end 31th March 2020

HK$ mn 3/2019 3/2020 % change Breakdown

China 4,706 4,617 -1.9% 62.1%

Hong Kong 2,331 2,182 -6.4% 29.4%

Australia & New Zealand 525 509 -2.9% 6.9%

Singapore 115 123 7.0% 1.7%

Total Revenue 7,676 7,431 -3.2% 100%

HK$ mn 3/2019 3/2020 % change Breakdown

China 720 523 -27.3% 58.5%

Hong Kong 339 290 -14.5% 32.4%

Australia & New Zealand 93 77 -17.2% 8.6%

Singapore 1 5 473.1% 0.6%

Total Operating Profit 1,153 895 -22.4% 100%
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On June 1, 2020, the central government issued the 
“overall plan for the construction of Hainan Free Trade 
Port” (“Overall plan”) to support the construction of 
Hainan Free Trade Port, and required that Hainan Free 
Trade Port should be built into a bright banner and an 
important opening door leading to China’s opening up 
in the new era. By the middle of this century, a high-
level free trade with strong international influence will 
be built in an all-round way E-port.

Less than one month after the introduction of the plan, 
the Ministry of Finance and the State Administration 
of Taxation issued the notice on individual income tax 
policy of Hainan Free Trade Port (CS [2020] No. 32) 
(“No. 32 document”) on June 23, 2020, clarifying the 
preferential policies of personal income tax to support 
the construction of Hainan Free Trade Port. On June 
30, issued CS [2020] No. 31 notice on preferential 
policies for enterprise income tax of Hainan Free 
Trade Port (“No. 31 document”) to further clarify the 
implementation conditions of preferential policies for 
enterprise income tax proposed in the overall plan.

This article will briefly analyze the favorable tax policies 
of Hainan free port for enterprises and individuals in 
No. 31 and No. 32 documents. 

For enterprises

The overall plan proposes that “enterprises registered 
in Hainan Free Trade Port and operate substantially in 
encouraged industries shall be subject to 15% enterprise 
income tax”, while No. 31 document further puts forward 
specific requirements for “encouraged industries” 
and “substantive operation”. Enterprises shall enjoy 
preferential tax rate of 15% enterprise income tax, and 
shall focus on “what to do” and “who will do it”.

“What to do” requires the main business of an enterprise 
from two aspects of “quality” and “quantity”. In terms 
of “quality”, the main business needs of enterprises 

belong to the industries listed in the list of encouraged 
industries; in terms of “quantity”, the main business 
income of enterprises should reach more than 60% 
of the total income. In this regard, enterprises need 
to pay special attention to whether the generation of 
some sporadic one-time large income (such as equity 
transfer income, property transfer income, government 
subsidies, etc.) will dilute the proportion of main 
business income.

“Who will do it” puts forward the requirements for the 
main body of enterprise operation, which is to establish 
“actual management organization” in Hainan to operate 
the enterprise. “Actual management organization” 
is a concept to judge “resident enterprise” and “non-
resident enterprise” under the enterprise income tax 
law. Article 4 of the implementation regulations of 
enterprise income tax law defines “actual management 
organization”: to implement substantive and 
comprehensive management and control on enterprise 
production and operation, personnel, accounting, 
property, etc.

Document No. 31 clearly defines how to enjoy the 
preferential rate of 15% enterprise income tax for the 
establishment of general and branch offices both inside 
and outside Hainan Free Trade Port. Specifically, if the 
head office is located in Hainan Free Trade Port and 
meets the conditions for enjoying the 15% tax rate, the 
head office and its branches (if any) located in Hainan 
Free Trade Port can apply the 15% tax rate; if only one 
branch is located in Hainan Free Trade Port, only the 
income of the branch is subject to the 15% tax rate. This 
policy is consistent with the principle of how to enjoy 
the preferential tax rate of 15% enterprise income tax 
for the general and branch offices of enterprises in the 
western region.

The Overall Plan puts forward the preferential policy 
that “for the tourism, modern service and high-tech 
industrial enterprises established in Hainan Free Trade 
Port, the income obtained by the newly added foreign

Tax incentives of Hainan Free Trade Port
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direct investment before 2025 will be exempted from 
enterprise income tax”. The scope and conditions 
of “overseas direct investment income” enjoying tax 
exemption policy are further clarified in Document 
No. 31. The scope of overseas income shall meet the 
following requirements: (1) operating profit obtained 
from newly established overseas branches; (2) 
dividend income corresponding to new overseas direct 
investment repatriated from overseas subsidiaries with 
a shareholding ratio of more than 20%.

“Newly established branches” refer to the branches 
established overseas by enterprises of Hainan Free 
Trade Port after January 1, 2020; “new overseas direct 
investment” refers to the investment amount of newly 
established overseas subsidiaries on January 1, 2020 
and the additional investment amount of subsidiaries 
established before January 1, 2020.

In addition, the No. 31 investment country (region) 
enterprise income tax rate is not less than 5%. It is 
worth noting that the concept of “actual tax burden” is 
used in the definition of “controlled foreign enterprise” 
in Article 45 of the enterprise income tax law, while the 
concept of “legal tax rate” is used when defining the tax 
exemption conditions of overseas investment income in 
document 31.

For example: assuming that Hainan free port enterprises 
control enterprises in other regions of the Mainland 
China through the intermediate shareholding of Hong 
Kong companies, the Hong Kong companies do not 
need to pay profits tax in Hong Kong (i.e. the actual tax 
burden is 0) when they obtain dividends from Mainland 
China companies. However, since the legal rate of profits 
tax in Hong Kong is 16.5%, Hainan Company (assuming 
that it is engaged in tourism, modern industry, etc.) will 
not pay profits tax in Hong Kong The dividend income 
(corresponding to the newly increased investment part) 
obtained from Hong Kong companies in the service 
industry and one of the high-tech industries) shall 
enjoy the preferential policy of Hainan Free Trade 

Port in exempting enterprise income tax from overseas 
investment income. This policy not only directly reduces 
the corporate income tax burden of Hainan companies, 
but also solves the problem of double taxation under the 
“China-foreign-China” structure (Hainan Company and 
other Chinese companies need to pay 25% corporate 
income tax on profits respectively).

From the Overall Plan of Hainan Free Trade Port’s 
various tax preferential policies for the first time, to 
the Ministry of Finance and the State Administration 
of Taxation issued documents to refine and clarify the 
implementation of preferential tax policies, Hainan’s 
preferential tax policies are gradually unveiling its 
mysterious veil, but there are still some complex 
practical rules to be clarified. Enterprises need to pay 
more attention to the conditions, requirements and 
implementation rules of various policies, as well as the 
combination and comparison with other existing tax 
policies.

For individuals

From January 1, 2020 to December 31, 2024, when 
a taxpayer handles the annual final settlement of 
individual income tax in Hainan Province, the part of 
the actual tax burden exceeding 15% of the individual 
income tax shall be exempted. The income from 
preferential policies includes comprehensive income 
from Hainan Free Trade Port (including wages and 
salaries, remuneration for labor services, remuneration 
for manuscripts, royalties, etc.), operating income and 
the income of talent subsidy recognized by Hainan 
Province.

According to the current policies, Hainan’s personal 
income tax preferential policy is not limited to 
overseas talents, so it should be more favorable than 
the preferential policies of GBA (which is limited to 
foreigners).
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The specific standards and identification procedures for 
high-end talents and short-term talents, as well as the 
exemption for the part with actual personal income tax 
burden exceeding 15% need to be further clarified, and 
we will continue to pay attention to it.
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June Pre-IPO & IPO Updates

JD.COM (9618.HK) is listed on HKEX

JD.COM, INC.-SW announced the results of its IPO 
on Jun 17. The offering price was HK$226/share. The 
net fundraising amount was HK$29.8 billion. Each 
lot had 50 shares, and the lottery ratio was 40%. One 
lot can be ensured by applying 40 lot. The Hong Kong 
public offering is oversubscribed by 178.9 times, and 
the international placement is oversubscribed by 
11.35 times. The company applied the redistribution 
procedure to redistribute 9.31 million shares from 
the international placement to the Hong Kong public 
offering. The proportion of Hong Kong public offering 
shares eventually increased from 5% to 12%. The 
company’s current major shareholders include Tencent 
Holdings and Wal-Mart.

JD.COM is a Chinese company mainly engaged in 
e-commerce business, including self-operated retail 
business, platform business, logistics service, overseas 
business and technological innovation. In 2017, 2018 
and 2019, JD.com’s revenue was RMB 362.3 billion, 
RMB 462 billion and RMB 576.9 billion respectively.

KANGJI MEDICAL (9997.HK) is listed on HKEX

KANGJI MEDICAL announced the results of its IPO 
on Jun 26. The offering price was HK$13.88/share. 
The net fundraising amount was HK$2.95 billion. Each 
lot had 500 shares, and the lottery ratio was 9%. One 
lot can be ensured by applying 90 lot. The Hong Kong 
public offering is oversubscribed by 989.22 times, and 
the international placement is oversubscribed by 29.05 
times. The company was listed on June 29, 2020. The 
stock price rose 98.49% on the first day of listing, with a 
market value of nearly 3.5 million.

KANGJI MEDICAL is a Chinese company mainly 
engaged in the design, development, manufacture 
and sales of minimally invasive surgical instruments 
and accessories. In 2017, 2018 and 2019, KANGJI 
MEDICAL’s revenue was 248 million yuan, 354 million 

yuan and 503 million yuan, respectively.



Foreign Exchange Closing % Change * YTD Change 

EUR/USD 1.12  0.3%  0.3% 

GBP/USD 1.25  1.2%  (5.8%)

AUD/USD 0.69  1.1%  (1.2%)

USD/RMB 7.07  (0.2%) 1.5% 

USD/JPY 107.51  0.3%  (1.0%)

DXY Index 97.17  (0.3%) 0.8% 

Global Indices Closing P/E Forecast % Change * YTD Change 

Shanghai SE Composite Index 3,153  13.1x  5.8%  3.4% 

CSI 300 Index 4,420  14.5x  6.8%  7.9% 

Hang Seng Index 25,373  11.8x  3.4%  (10.0%)

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index 10,243  9.0x  4.0%  (8.3%)

Dow Jones Industrial Index 25,827  23.5x  3.2%  (9.5%)

S&P 500 Index 3,130  25.0x  4.0%  (3.1%)

Nasdaq Composite Index 10,208  37.6x  4.6%  13.8% 

FTSE 100 Index 6,157  18.1x  (0.0%) (18.4%)

DAX 30 Index 12,528  19.6x  3.6%  (5.4%)

CAC 40 Index 5,007  23.0x  2.0%  (16.2%)

Nikkei 225 Index 22,306  21.7x  (0.9%) (5.7%)

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index 2,226  23.1x  3.2%  (5.6%)

MSCI Emerging markets Index 1,033  16.8x  3.4%  (7.3%)

Commodities Closing % Change * YTD Change 

Gold (USD/oz) 1,772  0.0%  16.8% 

WTI Crude (USD/barrel) 40.65  5.6%  (33.4%)

Brent Crude (USD/barrel) 42.80  4.3%  (35.2%)
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Asset Class Performance



Government Bond Yields Closing Last week (bps) YTD (bps)

US 2 years 0.15%  (1) (142)

US 5 years 0.30%  (1) (140)

US 10 years 0.67%  3  (125)

US 30 years 1.43%  6  (96)

UK 10 years 0.19%  2  (63)

Germany 10 years (0.43%) 5  (25)

France 10 years (0.11%) 2  (23)

China 10 years 2.90%  3  (24)

Japan 10 years 0.02%  0  4 

Intebank Offered Rate Closing Last Week (bps) YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD) 0.16%  (2) (160)

LIBOR 3 months (USD) 0.28%  (3) (163)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR) (0.50%) (2) 1 

LIBOR 3 months (EUR) (0.42%) (3) (1)

HIBOR 1 month (HKD) 0.43%  (4) (224)

HINOR 3 months (HKD) 0.78%  (4) (164)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB) 2.01%  (9) (97)

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB) 2.11%  (2) (92)
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*reflects one week trailing change as of July 6th 
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The information contained in this document is provided by DL Family Office (HK) Limited and for general information purposes 
only. DL Family Office (HK) Limited currently holds licenses issued by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong for 
Type 4 (advising on securities) and Type 9 (asset management) regulated activities.

The content and opinions contained in this document are for reference only and do not constitute recommendations, offers, in-
quiries, offers, advertisements or referrals for the underlying securities or related financial instruments. DL Family Office (HK) 
Limited makes every effort to ensure that the information in this publication is accurate and reliable but does not guarantee the 
independence of these public disclosures.

DL Family Office (HK) Limited and its subsidiaries, affiliates, directors, officers, employees and agents make no representations, 
warranties,  representations, and opinions as to the correctness, fairness and completeness of the information contained in this 
document or accept any  responsibility whatsoever for any errors, omissions, omissions and any misunderstandings or miscon-
duct that may accompany the document.

Users of this document may not reproduce, distribute, disseminate, cite, reprint or provide some or all of the Content to third 
parties without the written permission of the DL Family Office (HK) Limited.

DL Family Office (HK) Limited reserves all rights to this document.
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